Abstract-Different complex interactions in web applications has raised new concerns on the behavior modeling approach. Web designers should designate complex interactions in web applications and provide a clear view in the design model stages. In this paper, we propose a web design model called UEWDM (UML Extensions Web Design Model) which utilizes Unified Modeling Language (UML) Profiles as the graphical notation in the design stage. UEWDM manage navigational design by two sub design models called Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model. Our contributions based on new UML specific modeling elements in order to support those complex interactions modeling. To validate our propose design modeling, a case study called Online Flight Booking System is provided.
INTRODUCTION
Web applications are getting important in the computing environment nowadays. It presents natural platforms for variety of users to convey ideas and to access related information. Thus, designing web applications getting challenging and raise many concerns especially on modeling approaches [I] . From designing static web applications to dynamic web applications, it involves a systematic design modeling.
A promised web application should consist more variety forms of information, complex navigation structure and able to support structured presentation layout for various web users [2] . On the other hand, there are still number of web applications that ineffectively deliver accurate information, less qualities and fail to fulfill users' needs [3] . One of the causes is existing web design models are not particular and have been developed in common way [4] . Thus, web application has led to several complex interactions issues such as user requirement concerns [5] , lack of functional necessities [6] , complex navigational process [7] and lack of user interface features [8] . Therefore, many designers believe that more design efforts are needed to support different approach of dealing with complex web application [2] .
A review has been done on existing web design model [3] and the authors claimed that more design efforts are needed in order to support more complex interactions compared to common interactions in web applications. In summary, more design efforts are required because most of the existing design models are focus on normal processes instead of complex processes mentioned in our work. Additionally, the navigation structure model build so far is not sufficient to describe how the nodes can be reached by navigation design. Moreover, existing web design models give less concern on user interface design model in terms of complex interactions process. In our work, we focus on complex interactions design effort where complex interactions can be defined as:
• Interactions that consist of time frame relations between the user and the web and need to be executed at one time through.
•
•
Interactions that dependent and interrelated with other users' interactions.
Interactions that user dependent or consist more user collaborations.
In this paper, we highlight our discussion on the navigational design model of UML Extensions Web Design Model (UEWDM) and our main ideas are (a) to design the navigational design model through Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model, (b) to present the extended Unified Modeling Language (UML) Profiles (stereotypes) in Navigation Access Model especially in complex interaction classes. We provide a case study of Online Flight Booking1 System as an example to indicate how the complex interactions suit into the navigation-modeling paradigm. Section IT will briefly describe UEWDM and its modelling approach. A navigational design model of UEWDM will be illustrated and explained in Section TIT, followed by two-design modeling in navigational modeling design stage called Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model and its stereotypes. Finally, we conclude and summarize our work in Section IV.
IT. UEWDM: A MODELING ApPROACH
As to support complex interactions flow in design and modeling stage of web application, this section focus on web application design model called UEWDM -UML Extension Web Design Model. Web design model consist of three design stages named conceptual model, navigational model and presentation model. All these three models are executed in iterative and incremental manner. Fig. 1 presents the general design model in web applications. The proposed design model not developed from scratch, instead we extend the existing design model with combination of new ideas and enhance the final results. UEWDM design model is similar to UML-based Web Engineering (UWE) [9] and based on Unified Modeling Language (UML) Profiles [10] . Hence, our approach design model is an object-oriented, exclusively on UML notation and UML extension mechanisms. UEWDM design model emphasize on the conceptual design, navigation modeling and user interface interaction. User Interaction Diagram (UID) has been demonstrated in representing information exchange between the web application and the web users [6] . In order to capture user interactions from each design stages, UlD [11] is implemented at the beginning of the stage. Our design model can be categorized into use case model, U ID and three main design modeling called conceptual, navigational and user interface. Generally, UEWDM use UML stereotypes in the design modeling stages. The UML standard modeling elements and stereotypes will be further described in the following section. Fig. 2 gives a clear view on our design modeling approach, UEWDM.
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The main purpose of navigation design is to identify hyperlinks, navigation classes, interaction classes and interaction element. Tn UEWDM, navigational design is separate into two-design model known as Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model. The idea of Navigation Space Model is to show what information should be presented to the web users. Tn the other hand, Navigation Access Model is design to present how web users reach those hyperlinks.
A. Navigation Space Model
Tn this Navigation Space Model, conceptual classes defined in conceptual design stage will be analyzed and presented in Navigation Space Model within their significant associations. The aims of this particular design model are; (1) to determine what information should be presented to the web users, and (2) to show a clear view on the navigation classes' relations in the navigation domain. Tn this paper, we used Online Flight Booking System as our case study. Two illustrations of complex interaction classes are given, namely «Flight Booking» and «Hotel Booking». Both classes present complex interaction activities for booking a flight and a hotel, respectively. As illustrated in Figure 3 , the online system indicates several users interactions involved such as web check in and booking process of flights and hotels. Tn other words, the interactions are complex in terms of the navigation processes. The navigation processes will be further explained in the following section.
B. Navigation Access Model and Stereotypes: Our Approach
To furnish modeling navigation classes, hyperlinks and complex interaction classes, we proposed Navigation Access Model, which the design model is based on Navigation Space Model. This particular design model aims to provide how those hyperlinks, navigational classes and interaction classes are reached by web users.
UEWDM introduced several types of navigation access elements such as menu, tab view, pop-up menu, slides menu and expendable list (see Table T ). Navigation Access Model is improved by given suitable navigation access elements to the hyperlinks and navigation classes. Fig. 4 illustrates how the access elements are included in Navigation Access Model according to designer preferences. The figure presents the users interactions in flight booking where the navigation process begins with choosing flight destination, date and any relevant information and followed by selecting a flight. The online system will check the time frame process of the selected flight as to check for any promotion offer during the booking process occurred. Details of the guests will be collected and followed by payment process by any online banking transactions method. UEWDM introduce navigation interaction class in both Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model. The main idea is to define the complex process performed by web users. Additionally, UEWDM concerns navigation interaction class as a class that comprises of complex processes with user dependent flow, time frame and interrelated processes. Fig. 5 presents another Navigation Access Model example of Online Flight Booking System to illustrate the navigation interaction classes -Hotel Booking. The figure shows the interaction of users and online system where when the users want to book a hotel, the destinations, date and any relevant information will be chosen and the web will redirect the page to the respective hotel chosen. Once it confirms to be booked, payment will be made by any online banking transactions methods and once it is confirmed, the web will redirect the page back to the original web. We also proposed a navigational structure pattern for UEWDM as a code modeling elements in navigational design stage. The navigational structure pattern is shown in Fig. 6 . This navigational structure pattern can be referred as the basic modeling elements used in the navigational design stage of UEWDM. Fig. 6 . UEWDM Navigational Structure Pattern UEWDM navigational design emphasizes on complex interaction processes and therefore, our design structure is more to users' activity processes and the utilization of UML stereotypes. In order to verify our design models, we focus on the simplicity yet comprehensive of the design as the measurement of our work.
IV. CONCLUSION & FUTURE WORKS
We have introduced a UML-based approach of complex web applications called UEWDM. Our purpose is to present a clear view of navigational design modeling in complex web applications. The advantage of UML as a standard modeling language made us choose UML as the modeling notation of UEWDM. Tn this paper, our objective is to focus on UML stereotypes as the modeling elements in the navigational design stage. UEWDM major navigational design stage is separated into two major phases called Navigation Space Model and Navigation Access Model, respectively. Navigation Space Model is aim to provide what information and where those information in the web will be linked to while Navigation Access Model purpose is to present on how those hyperlinks will be reached by web users. We proposed a few of UML stereotypes to design a navigational model of complex web applications. Each UML stereotype has their own purpose and responds to respective navigation interaction classes. Tn this paper, we are using Online Flight Booking System as our case study in order to validate our proposed design model.
To ensure our work is not restricted to one type of web applications with those defined complex interactions, we are working on case study of Academic Management System (AMS) as to illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed design model. UEWDM give major improvements in terms of the design process and in this paper, we highlight the navigational design stage, which provide navigation interaction process in the navigation model. We believe that our design approach could solve complex process and interactions design issues in web applications among web designers in web development. Our proposed web design model focus on the design issues and it 63 will be verified through the case study of AMS. A session will be conducted to distribute a set of questions on design evaluation parts to web expertise or software engineers. The session will be conducted by giving two different sets of questions before explanation of UEWDM design model and after the presentation as to evaluation the design model. To conclude our work in this paper, we summarize that the design models constructed from UEWDM navigational design stage provide a clear view on its navigation structures especially the interaction activities involve in the complex processes part.
